HOW TO ORDER
Your locker order will be processed most efficiently if you use current and correct codes on your purchase order. Lockers are offered in a wide array of paint colors. To view color swatches and get the code, contact your Corcraft salesperson or the Sales Unit at the phone number on the back page.

When you have made your size and color choices, you need to enter the right item code and the two digit color code numbers, not word descriptions. Here is an example of a single door lift handle locker with mahogany brown paint:

**Item Code** (Color Code)

F52-107240-__1 __3

PRICES
Prices are listed in Corcraft’s Pricing and Specification Guide available free from your Corcraft sales representative or by calling the Sales Unit at the number listed on the back page. The Pricing and Specifications Guide is also downloadable from our web site as a .pdf file requiring Adobe Acrobat Reader, downloadable at no cost on the web.

Our web site is downloadable at no cost on the web.

http://www.corcraft.org/

**Specification Guide** is also downloadable from our web site as a .pdf file requiring Adobe Acrobat Reader, downloadable at no cost on the web.

**HOW TO ORDER**

- To place an order directly to our headquarters, FAX order services at 800-898-5895 (In NYS) or 518-436-6007. Order Services Mail to above address.
- For sales inquiries, call 800-436-6321 ext. 200 (In NYS) or 518-436-6321 ext. 200.
- Corcraft accepts the American Express® Corporate Purchasing Card.
- Web http://www.corcraft.org/

**MAIL BOX LOCKER**

**TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS**

**Paint Finish**

Please refer to the standard electrostatic powder paint selections.

**Frame**

Cold-rolled steel, formed and welded.

**Construction**

Designed for security applications.

**Door Assembly**

24-gauge sheet steel.

**Boundary**

Contact your Corcraft Sales Representative. They provide detailed information on more than 300 Corcraft products and can help in selecting the best solution and in placing orders. If you have not been contacted by Corcraft, please call our Sales Unit at the right.

To place an order directly to our headquarters, FAX or mail your purchase order using the contact information at the right. If you FAX your purchase order, please do not mail a duplicate.

A checklist of preferred sources for your purchase order will be processed most efficiently if you use current and correct codes on your purchase order. Lockers are offered in a wide array of paint colors. To view color swatches and get the code, contact your Corcraft salesperson or the Sales Unit at the phone number on the back page.

When you have made your size and color choices, you need to enter the right item code and the two digit color code numbers, not word descriptions. Here is an example of a single door lift handle locker with mahogany brown paint:

**Item Code** (Color Code)

F52-107240-__1 __3

**TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS**

**Paint Finish**

Please refer to the standard electrostatic powder paint selections.

**Frame**

Cold-rolled steel, formed and welded.

**Construction**

Designed for security applications.

**Door Assembly**

24-gauge sheet steel.

**Boundary**

Contact your Corcraft Sales Representative. They provide detailed information on more than 300 Corcraft products and can help in selecting the best solution and in placing orders. If you have not been contacted by Corcraft, please call our Sales Unit at the right.

To place an order directly to our headquarters, FAX order services at 800-898-5895 (In NYS) or 518-436-6007. Order Services Mail to above address.
- For sales inquiries, call 800-436-6321 ext. 200 (In NYS) or 518-436-6321 ext. 200.
- Corcraft accepts the American Express® Corporate Purchasing Card.
- Web http://www.corcraft.org/
**TWO-TIER LOCKERS**

**Installation Services are available. Call our installation department for quotation and details at 800-436-6321 ext. 293.**

**Features**
- Cold rolled steel formed and welded.
- Construction geared for heavy industrial use.
- Sides/Back: 24 gauge sheet steel in lockers less than 21” deep, 22 gauge over 21” deep (all standard models in series 1072, 1073, 1572, 1236, and 1237).
- Door Assembly: 16 gauge sheet steel (all standard models in series 1072, 1073, 1572, 1236, and 1237).
- Assembles include key lockable mechanisms.
- Surface mounted lift handle or recessed handle option, both with padlock capability.
- Three-point locking system on full-length locker two-point on tier and single point on box locks.
- Three hinges on full length locker doors less than 21” deep with two on end and one locker, 21” and 24” locker doors have four hinges.
- Doors are vented for air circulation.

**Hat Shelf**
- 24 gauge in lockers less than 21” deep, 22 gauge over 21” deep.

**Accessories**
- (All models)
- *Series 1072 and 1073 lockers of dimensions 12 X 18 and above that are 18 inches deep or more include a coat rack as standard to the product in addition to the hat shelf and coat hooks.

**Available options**
- *High 20 gauge steel sloping tops (three panelled to prevent vandalism above locker unit).
- *Three 18 gauge steel base plates attach to bottom of unit to prevent storage and debris below unit (21” and 24” deep lockers have four plates).
- *Without legs. Replace “0” (9th position in code) with “F” for no legs.
- *Three hinges on full-length locker doors less than 21” deep with two on end and one locker, 21” and 24” locker doors have four hinges.
- *Combination locks, hasp.
- *Ganging in groups of 3, larger smaller can be ganged in groups of 3, larger.
- *Coin-operated, are standard with legs.
- *Construction geared for heavy/industrial use.
- *Cold-rolled steel formed and welded.
- *36“ x 36“ x 12“ single point on box lockers.
- *3-point locking system on full-length locker, two-point on tier and single-point on box locks.
- *Padlock capability.
TWO-TIER LOCKERS

(Ganged locker with sloping top and base plates)

Special order—F51-1072A3-11STBP

Installation Services
Call our installation department for

For ordering information, contact your Corcraft Sales Representative.

features

Exterior Frame
Cold rolled steel formed and welded.
Construction geared for heavy industrial use.

Sides/Back
24 gauge cold steel in lockers less than 21” deep, 22 gauge over 21” deep with all standard models in series 1072, 1073, 1572, 1236 and 1247.

Door Assembly
16 gauge cold steel (all standard models in series 1072, 1073, 1572, 1236 and 1247).

Assembly includes keyed lockable mechanisms.
Surface mounted lift handle or recessed handle option, both with push pull capability.

Three point locking system on full-length locker, two point on tier and single point on box lockers.
Three hinges on full length locker do not exceed 21” deep with two on the end and one locker, 21” and 24” locker do have four hinges.
Doors are vented for air flow circulation.

Hat Shelf
24 gauge in lockers less than 21” deep, 22 gauge over 21” deep.

Accessories

Series 1072 and 1073 lockers of dimensions 12 X 8 and above that are 18 inches deep or more include a coat rack as standard equipment in addition to the hat shelf and coat hooks.

Available options

‡ High 24 gauge sloping top(s) (three panel(s) angled to prevent unwanted storage above locker unit.

‡ Three 24 gauge steel base plates attach to bottom of unit to prevent storage and dirt below unit (21” and 24” deep lockers have 4 plates).

‡ Without legs. Replace “0” (9th position in code) with “F” for no legs.

‡ With legs.

‡ instantiation with legs. 24 x 24 units come in groups of 2.

‡ Small units can be ganged in groups of 2.

‡ Subtract six inches for sloping tops.

Features

Combination Lock

Finish: Standard electrostatic powder paint selections

Black..............21

Putty..............11

Gray..............22

Brooks..............13

Lavender Blue...........40

Blue Gray..............49

Light Gray..............60

Thruway Blue...........47

Light Grey..............68

Ceylon Blue............49

Nectar..............70

Light Green............12

Putty..............71

Note: All lockers, except combination lockers, standard with legs.

Please subtract six inches for special order lockers without legs.

For your informational needs, please use the following:

Contact
To obtain our Pricing and Specification Guide, product brochures, assistance in placing an order, or for information about Corcraft products and services, fill out the form and return the self-addressed card below.

Storage needs!

To address the educational markets, Corcraft offers a full line of basic furniture such as benches, lockers, tables, desks, and chairs, as well as more specialized lines such as office systems, custodial and janitorial equipment, and accessories.

Finish:
Standard Electrostatic Powder Paint Selections

Black..............21

Putty..............11

Gray..............22

Brooks..............13

Lavender Blue...........40

Blue Gray..............49

Light Gray..............60

Thruway Blue...........47

Light Green............12

Ceylon Blue............49

Nectar..............70

Light Green............12

Putty..............71

Note: All lockers, except combination lockers, standard with legs.

Please subtract six inches for special order lockers without legs.

For your informational needs, please use the following:

Contact
To obtain our Pricing and Specification Guide, product brochures, assistance in placing an order, or for information about Corcraft products and services, fill out the form and return the self-addressed card below.

Storage needs!

To address the educational markets, Corcraft offers a full line of basic furniture such as benches, lockers, tables, desks, and chairs, as well as more specialized lines such as office systems, custodial and janitorial equipment, and accessories.

Finish:
Standard Electrostatic Powder Paint Selections

Black..............21

Putty..............11

Gray..............22

Brooks..............13

Lavender Blue...........40

Blue Gray..............49

Light Gray..............60

Thruway Blue...........47

Light Green............12

Ceylon Blue............49

Nectar..............70

Light Green............12

Putty..............71

Note: All lockers, except combination lockers, standard with legs.

Please subtract six inches for special order lockers without legs.

For your informational needs, please use the following:

Contact
To obtain our Pricing and Specification Guide, product brochures, assistance in placing an order, or for information about Corcraft products and services, fill out the form and return the self-addressed card below.

Storage needs!

To address the educational markets, Corcraft offers a full line of basic furniture such as benches, lockers, tables, desks, and chairs, as well as more specialized lines such as office systems, custodial and janitorial equipment, and accessories.

Finish:
Standard Electrostatic Powder Paint Selections

Black..............21

Putty..............11

Gray..............22

Brooks..............13

Lavender Blue...........40

Blue Gray..............49

Light Gray..............60

Thruway Blue...........47

Light Green............12

Ceylon Blue............49

Nectar..............70

Light Green............12

Putty..............71

Note: All lockers, except combination lockers, standard with legs.

Please subtract six inches for special order lockers without legs.

For your informational needs, please use the following:

Contact
To obtain our Pricing and Specification Guide, product brochures, assistance in placing an order, or for information about Corcraft products and services, fill out the form and return the self-addressed card below.

Storage needs!

To address the educational markets, Corcraft offers a full line of basic furniture such as benches, lockers, tables, desks, and chairs, as well as more specialized lines such as office systems, custodial and janitorial equipment, and accessories.

Finish:
Standard Electrostatic Powder Paint Selections

Black..............21

Putty..............11

Gray..............22

Brooks..............13

Lavender Blue...........40

Blue Gray..............49

Light Gray..............60

Thruway Blue...........47

Light Green............12

Ceylon Blue............49

Nectar..............70

Light Green............12

Putty..............71

Note: All lockers, except combination lockers, standard with legs.

Please subtract six inches for special order lockers without legs.

For your informational needs, please use the following:

Contact
To obtain our Pricing and Specification Guide, product brochures, assistance in placing an order, or for information about Corcraft products and services, fill out the form and return the self-addressed card below.

Storage needs!
**TAMPERPROOF SECURITY MAIL BOX LOCKERS**

**MAIL BOX LOCKER**

**FEATURES**

- Paint Finish
- Please refer to the standard electronic powder paint selections.
- Frame
- Cold-rolled steel, formed and welded.
- Construction geared for heavy/industrial usage.
- 18 gauge sheet steel base plates on front and sides.
- Sides/Back/Shelves
- 24 gauge sheet steel.
- Door Assembly
- Finger pull latch.
- Label holder.
- Each door equipped with hasp.
- Note: Installation quoted separately.

**MAIL BOX LOCKER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F51-484000-12</td>
<td>Security Locker (Wall)</td>
<td>16W</td>
<td>14D</td>
<td>26H</td>
<td>45 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F51-483500-24</td>
<td>Security Locker (Wall)</td>
<td>16W</td>
<td>14D</td>
<td>26H</td>
<td>45 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F51-483500-24 (Left) and F51-484000-12 (Right)</td>
<td>Mail Box Locker w/12 Doors</td>
<td>16W</td>
<td>14D</td>
<td>26H</td>
<td>45 lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COIN-OPERATED LOCKERS**

**FEATURES**

- Paint Finish
- Please refer to the standard electronic powder paint selections.
- Frame
- Cold-rolled steel, formed and welded.
- Door Assembly
- Finger pull latch.
- Label holder.
- Each door equipped with hasp.
- Note: Installation quoted separately.

**COIN-OPERATED LOCKERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F51-736500-24</td>
<td>Coin Return (3 Openings)</td>
<td>115 lb</td>
<td>15W X 18D X 72H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F51-736600-24</td>
<td>Coin Retention (3 Openings)</td>
<td>105 lb</td>
<td>15W X 18D X 72H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

- Coin return or retention.
- Accepts quarters, dimes or tokens.
- Only available in 3- and 5-opening models.
- Standard steel locks.

**INSTALLATION QUOTED SEPARATELY**

- Order Services FAX 800-436-5585 (in NYS) or 518-436-6497
- Sales Unit Voice 800-436-6321 ext. 200 (in NYS) or 518-436-6321 ext. 200
- Web http://www.corcraft.org/

**PRICES**

Prices are listed in Corcraft’s Pricing and Specification Guide available free from your Corcraft sales representative or by calling the Sales Unit at the number listed on the back page. The Pricing and Specification Guide is also downloadable from our web site as a pdf file requiring Adobe Acrobat Reader, downloadable at no cost on the web.


**LOCKERS**

- TAMPERPROOF SECURITY
- MAIL BOX
- COIN-OPERATED

**HOW TO ORDER**

Your locker order will be processed most efficiently if you use current and correct codes on your purchase order. Lockers are offered in a wide array of paint colors. To view color samples and get the code, contact your Corcraft salesperson or the Sales Unit at the phone number on the back page.

When you have made your size and color choices, you need to enter the right item code and the two digit color code numbers, and word descriptions. Here is an example of a single door lift handle locker with mahogany brown paint:

```
(Item Code) (Color Code)
```

**Installation quoted separately.**

- Minimum delivery time on these coin-operated lockers is 120 days after receipt of order.

**Note:** Contact your Corcraft Sales Representative to discuss your specific requirements.

- An example of a coin-operated locker — please order today!

- Corcraft is your NYS Department of Correctional Services preferred source vendor — place your order today!